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In the quest to develop sugar beets with resistance to the 
sugar beet nematode, Heterorlera schochlii, several investigators 
(1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 0, 7)~ have attempted to make crosses between 

sugar beets and one or more of the nematode resistant species 
01 the section Palellares of the genus Beta. TvIost attempts have 
resulted in failure of the 1', seedlings to survive. The reason 
lor this failure of the F, seed lings to survive is that they are gen
erally incapabl e of developing a satisfactory root through which 
t ht'y can draw nutrients and moisture from the soil. 

Stewart (7) reported survival of some offspring (rom a cross 
between sLigar beets and Bela jJroc'Umbens, but this materia l 
was lost in later generatioQs due to a combination of inviability 
of the seedlings and both male and female steril ity in the re
sulting pl ants. Coe (1), in try ing to improve the viability oJ 
F, seedlings of a cross between sugar beets and B ela jJrocumlJells, 
developed a graft ing method using small seedlings of both cion 
and root stock to provide in effec t an artificial root on which the 
F, seedlings might survive. Survival rate of the F, seedlings 
was about seven percent. J ohnson (3) reported a method of 
grafting small seedlings of the F l plants of the cross between 
sugar beets and B eta web biana to a well established root stock 
of sugar beets. This method resulted in 70% survival. 

Other approaches to combining the genotypes· of one of 
these wild-type species of the genus, Beta, with sugar beets have 
been reported. Caskill (2) made a bridge hybrid which con
sited of initially crossing Swiss chard with Beta webbiana and 
later crossing the FJ plants, which would survive on their own 
roots, to sugar beets. Oldemeyer, et a1. (5) reported a similiu 
type of cross between B. maritima and B. /J'WClImheIlS and then 
crossing the resulting F, plants, which also survived on their 
own roots, to sugar beets. Savitsky (6) has crossed tetril ploid 
B. j)atellaris X tetraploid sugar beets. Crosses o[ this type pro
dllce some F, seedlings which grow readily 011 their own roots . 
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Methods and Materials 

This paper deals with several generations of crosses between 
Beta vulgaris and Beta web biana. These include the Fl> four 
backcrosses (Bl' B", B ll , and B4) and the advanced generations 
of B2 . The main purpose in these crosses was an a ttempt to 
transfer the nematode resist ance in B. webbiana to sugar beets . 
Seed was produced on male sterile sugar beet plants by supply
ing pollen from B. webbiana. Grafting, as described by Johnson 
(3), was used to prevent dea th of th e Fl plants. The surviving 
Fl plants were pollinated with pollen from sugar beets. Of the F, 
plants that survived , none produced any pollen. Femal e sterility 
was extremely high but a few viable ill seedlings were produced. 
These Bl seedlings a lso required grafting' for survival. The B, 
plants more closely resembled sugar beets than did the F but

" they still possessed many of the characteristics of the F I plants. 
All were poll en sterile and female sterility was again very high. 
The Bl plants tha t survived the grafting technique were again 
pollinated with sugar beet pollen and seed was produced from 
which fi,ve B" plants grew. These five plants looked very much 
like sugar bee ts. They grew on their own roots, flow ered and 
set seed. One of these plants produced viable pollen , but the 
other four were mal e steri les. Table I gives th e description of 
these five B2 plants. 

The occurrence of these fi ve plants which grew on their own 
roots made possibl e a nematode eva luation which had not been 
possible through the generations of grafting. T he five plants 
were put in greenhouse flats in cyl inders of soil which contained 
a high population of sugar beet nellla tode in a manner described 

Table I.-Description of fi ve B2 plants from a cross between B. v ulgm"is and B . webbiana. 

Plant 
number Description 

N5 1 	 Indisting ui shabl e from surra !" bee L in appearance. Sma1l root, prod uced no poll en, 
Aowe1"cO normally and ~et dablc seed. No sa ti sfactory nematode eva luatio n . 

N5 2 	 Indistinguishable [rom s lI !,!a r beet. Small root produced v ia bl e pollen and fertil e 
ov ules. Root~ con tained o nl y one fe male nema tode larvae u!) 10 Lhird s ta~e when 
p lanted in nematode infested soil. 

N53 	 IlldisL i ng-l1 i ~h a bl e from stl2'ar heet. sm all root. no pollen , fert il e ov ul es . Root con
ta ined 2nd and :~ rd stage larvae and one rlead 4 th sla ge. 

N55 	 Ind ist in guish able from SUi!ar bee t. Large root. no poll en , fertile ovules , suscept 
ible to sugar beet nem a tode. 

N 56 	 Inciistinguishable [rom Sligar beet. L arge root. no poll en, fert il e ov ules, slispect ipl e 
to sligar beet nema tod e. 
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{'nder the conditions o{ Ihis test, it can lw scell IrOlll "1;11>lc 
') that m()st oj lht' prog;cllic,., performed a r)()lI I the same as the 
open pollillated check variety, which is iblf' to lht' 

sug;ar beet nelllatoc\c. Tht'l'l' arc SOllle iOIlS, however, The 
self-pollinated progeny of plallt :\,)~ appears tu be excellellt 

Tabk 2.-cras:silinHioIl uf .'i:u!!;ar beel luOh: or {en proA,('J'}ics from a (T{)~!"t of B. '"(!tt/gari, 

X B, webbianfl 'when gtw".... n in grc('nhotlse sui! inh'stcd with sugar beet nCtudlOdt" fl. 
,dwchlii. 
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ill that it produced no plants in classes 4 or :J and hall' o[ the 
plants rated as :-\0. I. Other progenies also contained som e very 
satisfactory plants. 

From the ten progenies shown in Table 2, 14 individual 
plants were sel ected as being relatively free (class I or 2) frolll 
sligar beet nematode . As a Fllrther check on the visual evalua
tion of this material , root cuttings wen' sent to Dr. l\/{organ 
Colden or the CSDA Station at Salinas, California , for a 1ll00e 
accurate determination hy staining. The results or his staining 
counts on these 14 selected plants are shown in TahlE' :1. 

Table :.i.-Results 01 t'xaminaliotl of stained roots of progeny scn:ral gen e rations re
moved frOlll a truss of 8. vulgllris X B. webbia1la.. 

Plant 
nUllIhe.r Development of the sugar beel neJ1lalodc 

(j larvae (211d and 3rd stagl·)I : I 1II~.d(: tllolli[I.~· into iasL s t::tgf', 

~ Ii ian'<lc (~rd .stage ): 2 1lI(l1t' ~ ill advanccd :htl S(;lgt ' . 

'I Lind" (3 rd .<Ia ge). 

2 larvae (:\n.1 stage). 

l'") 6 lanae (3rcl Sl~I g,~); I mollillg mak. 

J larvae (3n1 stage). 

h7 Jan"ae ill all s tag:es 10 maturity; Ccmal cs. some dc\"elooiIl:..! males and I mallin

male. 

H '\:0 nernas found. 

9 :'\0 nCIlI<lS fOllnd. 

10 0 lan-ac (2nd stage ) :lnd 1 m o lting" ll1~le. 

11 1:\0 nemas found. 

12 () larvae in rarious stage (0 maturity; 2 Inature mai('s. 

J3 ~o nem<lS fOllnd . 

14 26 lanac (21ld to Ith stag·c ) . 

1 Stag(' ~ from I to ;) represent differenl Si; lg-f..' .s of dcvc:.;lopment in Li\(: Ilema tod e within 
the root trolll \tTY lill)" immature ianac to adulr s, rcsp(,Clh-dy. 

Of the fourteen plallts , Lour ( ;'\0. R, 9, 11 and I~) had no larvae 
JI1 the roots. One plant (.No.7 ) was apparently rnisclas~ified 

on the basis o[ visual obser\'ation because it contained many 
larvae in all stages of d evelopment. The other plants (12 and 
14) also appeared to have some advanced larvae in the ir roots. 
The remaining seven beets appeared to have only immature 
larvae in their rOOlS and were considered to be tilE' group of 
rncst value. Roots with advanced stages o[ larvae c/t'veloprnE'llI 
could not be considered resistant and roots "'ith no larvae in 
the roots are prohably e~capes because even the roots of t.he 
resistant parent, B. welJlliall((. are entered by th e Ian'ae of this 
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alhanced 01 thus proclnced 
h:") were sekCLed to In nm's ill a l.eU 
plot uniformly illfested irilh sug:lr heet lWlTlatodc. 

Each plot COl1SI stcc\ u[ a si roll' 20 feel IOllg. They were 
planted ill Jul and rcpresl'nlecl the filS I held testing or tilis 
m;lterial in soil y inlTsh:d with sugar beet nematode, These 
beets were indistinguishable in appearance from sligar heelS ;llld 
had excellent The ro()ts \\'(~re d alld exalllined ill 

nr 1 From the 
o[ these IOOiS Il 

!cmale sugar heel nemalode Oil lhe 
mots which wa, silllilar to the pollinalcc\ ,tandard ched.. 
with which tlley were nt a lweI ill the ellllre 

l\ was free from the fClllale nematode 

'\$ Zl fillal c\ alllation of tlllS material, a le~t W,IS phnned to 
determine tile yielding ahility 01 t1li~ imerspeciflc 11) brid ma
terial. For this test. three ~t raills resulting frOlll the fie 

were compared with an pullillZllCd cI 
of the strains rollU\\-s: 

01 the n 1 zllld adv;HHTcl 

:-; 11Iie~ whose uckd 
in Table 2. 

a composite or :\ lines '\,\hosc a iucluded 
;-\;')1 and ]\',-):l ill 1abk ') 

A:l21R, a I()cally used. OpC'll polltllared, cheCK 

Til is t est was and harvested The 
test con,]sted of 
sistcd two lOWS, 

Two 0/ len beet from each 
sugar determination. The soil in which th 
was known to be heavily infested '\\'ilh SlIgar heN llClllato(\c, 
so heavy that crop failure \lonld result in' llo1mal Sllg;l}' heel 
strains planted in snch soil. 
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The yield of the check 
fL2t; tons p~r acre. Olle or Ihe in 
a I dilterellt Irom it. 
m the test \\'a~ uh~er\ed to he almost entirely Ill' to sug-ar 
llemdwde. Large IHlmbers or nematodes were found on all 
in the plot at hanest time, There \\ere no significant differences 
among the sligar content ol any 01 these lines. 

III the and H" sOllle in lite,se lilles ap
to show sOllle nematode resistance. Yet in rhe HI and 

ach'anced generations 01 1I0 nematode resistance could 
be observed in either or held tests ill ally of this 
material. rile reason at cannot lie ex

, Future studies will COllcentrate Oil lurther propagatwn 
01 B, and plants in an attempt to determine llIOle ahout the 
nature and inheritance of resistallce to the sugar beel nematode. 
'The {'valuation method used in the anc! gell 
nations should also be studied for reliabil' 

One accomplishmellt or this test was tlte demOllstlaliOIl lhat 
crosSes oj this lIature GlIl he made in the gelllls. Belli. and plants 
can be recon:rcd hy which are indistillguishable 
from the recurrent pareHl, ill this case sligar beel. rile 
here was that tile o[ nematode resistance WdS not achieved. 

Summary 

1. lnu.:rspccilic hylnjds bct\\'CCll B. aud Ii. wel)ln'wlil 
wert' propaga ted and s! lid ied tlll'oligh s('\era I 
in all attempt to combine the desirable characteristics of R. 'Ulll

,!1,{lris with resistance to tlw sligar bee! ffrlelOilcro 
schachtii. from the data H (an be s('ell this g()al \Va~ 

not achieved. 
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nematode ill tilt and Jailt'd to prodw'"(' pro 
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